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|DENT|F|CAT|ON
1. Common name: Drake House I

2. Historrc name: 
3. Street or rural address; 1 I 52 ljj gbggay L215

cny Geyserville, CA Zme 95448 cmmwi Sonoma

4. Parcel numberzr 1-3l'O5O‘OZ*' 9

5. Presen(Owr\er: Drake, M&I'g8.I‘€C Address: HighW8Y

City Q§!§ _, Zip 9 2§3/ 8 OwnsrSh|D1S.Pub|\C Prwate X

6. Present Use: Residentia
1‘ Original use: R83 idential ,

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Queen Anne
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descr/pr/on of the srte or structure and descnbe any rT1a]0r alzeratrons from ‘rs

original condition:

This one—story house has a hip—roof with a gablet and gabled
front and side bays. The cornice is boxed except for tne re-
cessed porch which has exposed rafter tails. The gables are
closed and have cut shingles in them as does the gablet. The
windows are double hung. The upper portion of the slanted
front bay window is of segmented, colored giass. The front
porch has turned posts and a molded stickwork baiustrade in a
geometric pattern.
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‘ - . Construcnon dare _se 8

Estimated F3C!'~‘8' l_____9O‘i

9. Archntect _?______.i__

\ ‘ 1 _..- ;.
10. Builder

11. Approx. prooerlv 5'18 ‘in fee‘)
Frontage IDEOYY‘_i
or aonrox. acreaq? 

\2. Oate(sl of enclosed ahotograomsr
31 Jan 83 1+1/31



13. Condmon: Excellent _Goco L Falri Deterworated _i NO|0r1ge.".". exlstence ____

sci *1" 1 1 - 1 smt Anumm; eened in porch on south side

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary! Open land _)_(_Scattered DUl|dlngs __ Densely oullt to
RESIGEFIIIBI lndustnal Other:

16. Threats to site: None known X_Pr|vate develoornent__ Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original sire? l___ Moved? ______ Unkn0wr\7

13 quwfwm, Situated high on knoll overlooking river and vallev; barn
jbuilt in 1904. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. BfI€Y state hlstoncai and/or architectural importance l.nclude dates, events. and oersons assocrateo .~/lth the slte.I

Lycurgas McPherson was the son of Charles McPherson, land magnate, who
coming to Alexander Valley in 1854, had, at the time of his death in
lb74, acquired title to 2,500 acres which amounted to nearly the entire
west end of the valley and 1,500 acres south of the Russian River.
Lycurgas, born in Missouri in 1848, was a boy of six when his parents
settled in Alexander Valley. Also a rancher, he dealt in real estate,
owning a ranch of 400 acres in Mendocino County and 565 acres in Alexan-
der Valley on which he built this house in l902. He married Lizzie
Moore, native of Cacke Creek, California, in l87h and had a family of
thirteen children.
This house has the multi-volume roof that is characteristic of Queen
Annes as well as many decorative elements such as turned posts, cut
shingles, and colored glass.
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20. Mam theme of the historic resource: (--‘ more than one 15

checked, number l order of imnortance.l

Architecture 1 Arts & Lelsure s H ‘

Eoonomlc/lndustnal Exploration/Settlement ___2 v’ 1 ‘<4 {Q
Government Military 8’ \

Religcon __i_i Social/Educationii
\/ I

‘\-t I\\ ‘
O I

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal lntervnews ‘J

and thelr dares).

Coast Counties 1904 6
So. Co. Atlas 1877, 1:398 ‘ ‘elk
INT.; C. Prosehold 2/83 6: '~i
Trib.: 7/24/02 \;\ Q

22. Dateforrn prepared Au ust 17' 1983 ‘ €
8y(mm Langéart Museum (TW) ‘\_/~
ommaamn Citv or healdsburg  mmmg; 133 Matheson trggg
Citv Healdsburz. CA zip 9_5_4A.~.3
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